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Coal Strike At Nanaimo Has Been Settled
MINERS

IN

HUB

CITY

SIGN 3 YEAR CONTRACT AFTER QUITTING WORK FOR 1 DAY

Glorious Time
Bonus Is Reduced Auto-Suggestion
Is Demonstrated
Had At Rangers G.W.V.A. Easily
From $1 To 90c. By Prof. Armand Carnival Dance Succumb to United
NANAIMO.—With the loss of but one day's work, the differences between the Western Fuel Company of Nanaimo and its
employees were adjusted last evening and a wage agreement for
three years was signed Wednesday morning.
A strike which would have severely affected Vancouver's coal
supplies has thus been averted.
Tuesday, September 30, the old agreement, the term of which
was two years, expired, and as the men had rejected the company's new proposals the mines remained idle Tuesday.
Men Refuse Cut
When, some time ago, it seemed as if an agreement might not
he reached, the men applied for a conciliation board, but the company indicated a preference for the continuation of direct negotiations.
The company proposed to cut the dollar a day bonus by 25
:ents and to effect certain reductions on piece work in cogs and
brushing. This was refused by a vote of over three to one.
Bonus Reduced
Wednesday the company modified its demands, but the men
still held out for better terms.
Meetings and negotiations continued all day and it was finally
agreed that the dollar bonus should be reduced to 90 cents which,
' leaves the position of the men very much what is was under the
old covenant.
Agreement Signed
More than 1000 men attended the final meeting in the evening at which these terms were presented and an agreement for
three years ordered by the men's representatives.
The dispute did not affect any Island collieries other than
those of the Western Fuel Company.
It was largely owing to the mediation of J. D. McNiven, provincial deputy-minister of labor, that the difficulty was composed
so quickly.

Professor J. A. Armand of Paris,
Frnnce. gave a lecture in the G.W.V.A.
Hall Tuesday night which opened the
eyes of tlle audience to the possibilities of self-healing by nuto-cuggestion, the gospel preached by Dr. Eniil
Coue. the eminent French psycologls'..
Prof. Armand is a very pleasing and
interesting speaker and his remarks
were much appreciated by those present. He stated that as a man
thinks, so he becomes, "Mental worry
causes more deaths than anything
else," declared the Professor.
"Try
always to be cheerful," was his advice
to his hearers, and impressed, as the
last thought, that the mind could
could make one really ill. It could
even kill one.
Going further Professor Armand
stated that, "The greatest requirements both In search for health or iu
i

Cumberland's new soccer team, the
Rangers, showed that they know how
to give a good time as well as how to
play football at their Big Carnival
Dance held in the Ilo-llo Dance Hall
last Friday night. Over two hundred
dancers were present (rom all parts
ot! the district and everyone enjoyed
themselves to the fullest extent. The
evening was made much merrier hy
the use of balloons, crackers and serpentine, und numerous prizes wore
given out to the winners in the novelty dances.
Music was supplied by
Plump's orchestra In it's usual pleading way, while Mr. M. Stewart acted
as floor manager in an efficient manner.

l'nited 5—Vets I
We understand that quite a goodRefers J. Adams was very prompt
sized sum was realized by the Hang- i], starting the two teams off; in fact
ers to help them through the foot- lie was a little bit ahead of time and
ball season.
at three minutes to three Graham
kicked off for Cumherland with the
City goal behind bis back and InciFIREMEN TO MAKE
DOOR TO DOOR CANVASS dentally the sun full in his teammates' eyes. For the lirst five minIn a communication addressed fo utes it looked very much as thougii
the City Council on Monday evening the Vets, wanted an eariy lead and
They
the Secretary or the Fire Department were determined to get it.
requested a donation of (360 towards hovered around Blair like flies around
the construction of a Chemical Truck, a honey bottle for fully five minutes,
The Secretary pointed out that the yet during that time the goalie hail
department had purchased from the no occasion to touch the ball on acCanadian Collieries the Peerless Auto- count uf Stewart and Coutl's brilliant
mobile nnd were going to convert it display in the back position. Then
into a fire-fighting machine with two something happened.
Cumberland
twenty-five gallon tanks.
It wa:, forced a corner and from Hitchen's
said the Canadian Collieries sold tho cross Monohan had hard luck with u
auto for a very small sum and Messrs sizzler just over the cross-bar. MacCameron and Thomson of the Fire Donald secured the resulting by_:Dept. were going to donate their ser- ftiok and in attempting to pass Faulds
vices g|'«tls tn the reconstruction and kicked the bnll into tliat player's
that 171)6 would be required for maarms where it reposed for an Instant
terial and supplies.
When combefore lie dropped it to the ground.
pleted, the Chemical Truck would
Referee Adams awarded a penalty,
represent a value of Four or Five
(it happened just Inside the 18-yard
Thousand Dollars.
line), which Stewart converted for
Mayor Pivrnhani, in his remarks Cumberland's first goal. It was tough
said that with this addition to our on the Vets, but a penalty was tbe
lire-fighting apparatus, it was expect- only decision.
Ten minutes later
ed that the board of underwriters "Skipper'' Murray also touched the
would grant a material decrease in ball but Adams didn't see it or he
our insurance rates that are now al- thought the home team had had
together too high.
enough soft goals for one day. GruAid. Mordy said it was a wise move ham took one of Bannerman's crossand made a motion that thc Dept. be es and plunked it into the net, but
granted the sum of $360.00.
This tiie Ref. ruled him offside, which he
was carried without a dissenting voice decidedly was.
Geordie wasn't to
To raise the remaining $400 to com- he outdone though, and, when another
plete the truck the Fire Deptment on ot' Bannerman's crosses found itself
Monday will make a door to door can- $t his feet, he neatly worked it
vas. The members are not going lo through the backs after which it was
allow this matter to rest until they an easy matter to beat the goalie for
raise the necessary amount.
Cumberland's second counter.
Ex.Subscriptions Already Received
actly 7 minutes later the same player
City of Cumberland
$360.00 pounced on Murray's mis-kick and
Harry Maynard of the Sliver
drove another hard oue into the net.
Spring Brewery
lOO.on The Vets, then began to show their
Hon. William Sloan
10.00 stuff, Watson having tough luck with
Chinese Merchants
41.60 a rising shot which Blair was fortuTotal
$r,l)l,:,0 nate to tip for a corner. From tbe
The boys require another $260,00, kick Saeki fouled Faulds just outside
Get your dollar ready for them on the dreaded area, but Kenny's potMonday.
shot sailed harmlessly over the bar.
The whistle then ended hostilities for
the first-half. Cumberland 3, Vets. 1

any phase of life is faith." This applied to business and happiness as
well, he said.
"Today," remarked
the lecturer, "the world Is sadly lacking In faith.
We are losing faith in
the good intentions of our fellow men,
in our selves, in our church and sonic
of us have even lost our faith In Ood."
Many interesliug examples were
given during the evening by Mr. Armand to convince the gathering that
his statements were correct.
And
after dealing with different subject on
tlie healing powers of Auto-suggestion for a full hour, the Doctor Invited any persons in the audience wlio
were suffering from painful complaints, to come up to the platform.
The lirst and only demonstration
given was on a woman wbo was suffering from paralysis.
Placing his
hand on the lady's arm, the doctor
MASS MEETING
began by saying that there was no
wasting of any of the muscles and
The employees of the Coniox Mines asked her if she really wanted to get
Silent Policemen on the Intersec- of the Canndian Collieries (Dunsmuir) well. The patient naturally exprestions of Dunsmuir Avenue are having Limited wlll hold a Mass Meeting In I sed herself in the affirmative and the
a hard time In holding their own the Lecture Hall of the Cumberland doctor then requested her to close her
against the motor traffic and two ure Literary and Athletic Association on j eyes, follow hlm in thought nnd renow numbered with the silent sleep- Sunday, October the Fifth at 7:30 p.m. j peat after him, "I know. I feel, I am
convinced that I nm going to get Imers as having done their duty well prompt,
The business of the meeting will be mediate relief, lt is going away, goand long as they could stand it,
And the local motorist Is not alone to select a committee to Interview the j ing away, going away; lt Is disap1 am better already.
to Illume I'or "cutting" coiners and management of the Canadian Collier- pearing now.
disregarding these pimples on the lea (Dunsmuir) Limited for the pur-1 I am getting better, better, better and
pose of preparing a new working better."
road.
Go lo Victoria, Vancouver or any agreement between employer and em-; Then he told the lady to open her
of the larger cities and see how ployee. The present agreement ex- eyes and asked her if she felt better.
Smiles told of the marvelous change
soon thc arm of the law wlll fold plrea on September 1,
that had taken place and the afflicted
about you, If you try short-changing
one came back to her seat, raising
the corner,
her hand, so that nil could see, and
Why then, should motorists from
moved her lingers to and fro that bad
these cities, when In Cumherland.
lain Idle for nine years.
lake advantage and disregard the law
As Cumberland Is an exceptionally
In-tills respect?
For they do not
only cut comers, but turn between In-1 By Royal Proclamation His Excel- healthy city, no one else came forlersections.
lency the Governor-General of Canada ward and the only other demonstraThis game, like all others, has its has designated October 5th to 11th as I tion performed was to the audience In
After a
turning point and some of these line lire prevention week.
During that I general wearing glasses.
days, Mr. Motorist, you will be re- week lessons on precautionary sub- j short formula, similar to the first one,
quired to tell It to the judge and pay jects will be given ln the Cumberland mostly all who tried to Improve their
sight, declared they could see better.
the usual fee f.o.b. Cunibeiand.l
Public Schools and It is expected that ,
the clergy wlll devote a portion of
their service to the campaign on SunLOCAL DERBY
day.
STARTS AT 3 P.M. Hotels will carry slogans On (heir
menus.
The Dominion Fire ComThe soccer fans of Cumberland arc missioner says that all school chll-:
greatly Interested In the forthcoming dren should be addressed by uniform-1
Class Leaders—Marguerite Struth"Derby" which will take place on the ed firemen with lire drills In all the I On Monday, September 29th, a genRecreation Grounds on Sunday after- schools.
Public meetings wlll be eral assembly of the children of Di- ers, Alastalr MacKinnon. Annie Mann.
noon at three o'clock when the newly held in many of the larger oltifl), visions 1 to 8 was held when school Mary Conn, Gordon Walker, Norma
organized Cumberland Rangers meet towns und vlllugos. Owners and oc- closed for the day and the presenta- Parnham.
Perfect Attendance—John Auchterthe Cumberland United In an Upper cupants of property are consellcd to tion of School Garden Prizes was
Following the singing of O lonie, Norman Bateman, Marion
Island League Fixture.
The sup- give special attention to the removal made.
porters of tbe Rangers nre very op- of tire hazards Trom their premises. Canada, and a few remarks by the Drown, Mary Conn, Eleanor Davis,
timistic ns to the result .claiming that It Is expected thnt Chief Parnham of Principal, Hev. Leversedge, Ex-Pres- ! Kathleen Emily, Chas. Franelolu, Joe.
the youth of their team will be able the Cumberland Fire Department will ident of the P.T.A., presented prizes ,1 Freloni, Lena Galeazzi, Mary Gozzano,
to outlast the more staid but exper- see that our fire fighting apparatus to Margaret Voting, Jean MacNaugh- Claudia HarriHon, Norman Hill, Jack
ienced l'nited team.
Given line carrying appropriate signs are kept ton, Annie Young, Willie MacNaugh- , Horbury, Margaret Hughes, David
\ Hutton, Isabel Hutton, Keith Hymls,
weather there Is sure to be a huge on the street during prevention week ton and Tom Mossey.
Rev. Leversedge gave the assemb- , Tatsumi Iwasa, Fred Leversedge. Ancrowd present and with both teams We understand Principals Shenstone
1
striving for n win from the sound of and Apps and the teaching staff have led pupils a very enjoyable and en- nle Mann, Alastair MacKinnon, Ruth
the whistle n good game Is anticipat- alrendy prepared suitable addresses couraging talk about gardening. Tbe Oyama, Norman Parnham, Emma
Chairman of the School Hoard, Mrs. Picketti, Marguerite Struthers. Chas.
ed. The United will Held their strong- for the children.
Banks was present with the Execu- Walker, Gordon Walker, Isabel Yarest team, the following having been
tive of the P.T.A. and several par- row.
chosen to represent them: Blair, goal; POPULAR WHIST
H. E. Murray, Teacher.
ents.
Mortimer and Stewart, backs; MonaDRIVE AND DANCE
Division 2
September Report
han, Conti (Cnpt.) Drake, hall-backs,
Bannerman, Plump, Graham. MclJ.iiON WEDNESDAY Pupils attending 467; Percentage of 1 Grades Sr, VII. and Jr. VIII.
Percentage of attendance 97.8; Num
ald and Hitchens, forwards. Reserves
attendance 90.1; Pupils with perfect
Ferguson and Fowler.
What promises to be the moat pop- attendance for month 320; Savings ! ber of lates. 2.
Thc Rangers team will line up as ular affair is the Whist Drive and account, pupils, $30.05; Shield for at- i Perfect attendance— Tsuneto Asao.
Beveredge. Andrew Brown,
; Annie
follows: Walker, goal; Mitchell and Dance to be held on Wednesday next, tendance Div. II!. Miss Mordy.
Carney, backs; Devlin, R. Strachun October Sth, ln the Anglican Hall,
George E. Apps, Principal. i Harold Conrod, Edna Davis, Joseph
: Ducca. Norman Freloni Allen Glim,
nnd Gough (Capt.) halves; Bevatidge, commencing at 8 sharp.
Dancing
Division 1—Kntraiire
• Barbara Grant. Nobus Hayashi, Mary
Watson, J. Campbell, Marshall and until midnight. Refreshments servEnrollment 41; Percentage of at- I Hunt, Jean Johnson, Klshio Kaga,
W. Walker, forwards. Reserves, Koo- ed. Admission 50c. Of course you
(Continued on Page Five)
tendance 97.2; Lates 1.
nan and H. Strachan.
will be there.

Having Hard Time

Fire Prevention
Week, Oct. 5-11

Cumberland United had very little
difficulty in defeating the Nanalm-j
G.W.V.A. in 'their scheduled Upper
island League match played on the
Recreation Grounds here last Sunday, running out easy victors by tho
score of 6 goals to 3. Our other team,
(he Cumberland Rangers, were not so
fortunate in their away game at Lady
smith. They came out on the cipher
end of a 3-0 score, although many
competent critics who saw the game
nay tliat a draw would have been n
much fairer judication of the day's
play.

Prizes Presented To Successful
Gardeners In School Garden Contest

Second Half
Four minutes from the start, Bannerman, disdaining any assistance,
made a pretty run all by his lonesome
down the right wing, headed for the
goal, and shot from six yards out.
Score: Cumberland 4, Vets. 0, Hitch
ens and MacDonald, who wore working a iiicn combination on the left,
commenced a bombardment on the
visitor's citadel, but to no avail. The
goalie stopped them here, there, aud
everywhere, and even picked one off
Ghaham's toe from a mix-up in the
goal mouth.
The next twenty-five
minutes were fast and furious with
the Vets, trying hard to penetrate the
home defense. Blair was called upon
to extend himself more than a few
times but managed to handle everything with his usual coolness. Cumberland resumed interest iu the fray
with the result that Graham was given another chance to score. He did,
but was called offside and rightly. It
seemed, however, tbat lie wouldn't be
content until another fair goal was
chalked down to bis credit and so
with 7 minutes to go the fans were
treated to one of his spectacular runs
from the center line. He easily passed all opposition except the goal
keeper, but it was an easy matter to
draw him out. Result: Cumberland

5, Vets. 0. Everyone thought that
ibis would be lhe final score, but with
a few minutes to go, Faulds ordained
otherwise.
His parting shot, from
twenty yards out, gave Blair absolutely no chance for the finest goal of the
day. A few minutes later the game
(Milled with the score 5 to 1 in favor
if Cumberland,
FergUHon h Tried Out
The home team tried out a ne>v
nan, by the name of Ferguson, at
center-half.
He made a fairly good
uhowlng but it wouldn't be right to
tudge him by his playing in only one
game.
The rest of the team were
good, especially Graham, who celebrated bis first start this season by
securing three goals.
Everyone on
the Nanaimo team played a good
•lean game but they were too greatly outclassed. J, Adams handled the
whistle In a manner that left no room
.or kicking from either team.

HANGERS LOSE GAME
The Rangers were most unfortunate in not getting at least a draw as
all three of the Ladysmlth counters
vere of the fluke variety. The first
same from a mix-up, the second was
shot by one of the Ranger players and
the third was slapped Into the goal
by Davis.
They had tough luck,
that's all, as neither goal was what
could be called a goal,

Badminton Club
Social Evening
Brilliant Success
The Cumberland Badminton Club,
prior to commencing their "winter
season held a Whlst Drive and Dance
In the Anglican Hall ou Monday even
ng last, which turned out to be a
brilliant success.
At quarter past eight a start was
made with 14 tables playing whist and
interest in this popular card game
was very keen until 9:3U when a halt
vas called for refreshments and to
announce tbe winners of the prizes.
Miss Hannah Harrison was tbe successful winner of the Ladies First,
with Miss Carrie Richardson obtaining the consolation.
Among the
gentlemen Mr. Rupert Shaw and Mr.
A. McLauchlln of Fanny Bay tied for
first prize and on the call of the
President of tbe Club, these gentlemen cut the cards to decide the winner, Mr. Shaw eventually being declared winner of tbe Gent's First
Prize with Mr. E. McDonald obtaining
tho consolation.
During the serving of the refreshments the President of tbe Club welcomed all present and made a plea
for Increased membership in the Badminton Club, and at the conclusion
Of his few words called on last year's
President, Mr. Mordy, to present to
the winners of the lasl tournament,
their respective prizes.
Mrs. W.
Leversedge and Mr. Allan Nunns were
the fortunate recipients of a Badminton Racket.
Several of the young people present at the dance signified tlielr intention of Joining the club.
The
play nights have been set aside ,but
will be subject lo the approval of tin?
Hall Committee of the Anglican*!*.]!.
Monday and Saturday evenings from
6:30 to 10:00 and Wednesday afternoons from 3:oo to 0:00 were tho
times and days chosen for play, and
anyone Interested in this great indoor
winter game will be heartily welcomed at the court In the Anglican
Hall on those nights.
"Toots'*
Plump and Mrs. W. Hudson supplied
the music for the dance, which terminated promptly at midnight, Mr.
W. P. Symons made an efficient floor
manager for the dance.

RESUME PRACTICE
Cumberland Choral Society will resumo practice on Tuesday night, Oct.
7th, In Ihe Anglican Ilnll at 8 o'clock.
All Interested are cordially Invited to
be preeent.
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News of Courtenay and Surrounding District
__B_I_|_I_J_|_|_EI__
The number ot entries in the exhiA little talk will not do any harm
bition clauses was also greater this aud might do a whole lot of gootl.
year than since 1921. These Ilgures Messrs. Jack McLeod, Billy Douglas
show a growing interest in the fair, and Leo Anderton are on the enterthe displays year after year proving tainment committee which Is guaranbeyond a doubt tbat Comox Valley is tee enough that the wants of the Inthe Eden of Canada. One family took ner man at least will be well looked
Interest enough to send eighty entries after.
Only a small proportion of these earn- '
_
ed prizes, hut the exhibitors have \ C O U R T E N A Y S C O U T
learned a whole lot and will come!
MASTER RESIGNS
back next year as strong as ever, j
This is tbe kind of interest that makes ! COURTENAY,'—The local Uoy Scout
the fair successful.
How many of' Association held a meeting last Frlthose who did not exhibit this year day evening In the olticc of Dr. Butwill help to make Ihe 11)25 rail fair (era, when the resignation of Mr. J.
bigger anil better?
Franklin as Scout Master was r_—•
•—•
•—
| eelved and accepted.
PREMIER KING WILL
j Mr. William stubbs, principal of the
T U R N F I R S T S O D Courtenay School, was appointed nc.v
i Scout Muster.
Mr, J. Franklin and Mr. H. V. ColCOURTENAY,—Word has been reFALL FAIR RECEIPTS
ceived in Courtenay that Rl, Hon. .Mc- lins started the 1st last November
LARGER THAN BEFORE kenzie King, Prime Minister ot the I and have spent many earnest enDominion "111 arrive lu Courtenay on deavors and much of their lime for
COURTENAY,—It is perhaps a Wednesday the 15th instant. No de- ; the sake of the Courtenay hoys. The
trifle early to say how successful llnite arrangements have been mude i troop now Is only 50 hoys strong
from a financial standpoint the recent for his reception but it ls understood and it Is with deep regret thut they
fair of the Comox Agricultural and I tbat the public bodies of tbe district i loose their old Scout Master and fellow worker.
Industrial Association was but it mufct will meet the distinguished visitor.
Mr. William Stubbs is well known
be most gratifying to the directors It Is announced Ihat he will attend
and other officers, particularly the only oue public function in this rid- ! in Ihe district, having held the poslsecretary, to be able to make the ing, and doubtless that will be the ! tion of principal of the Courtenay
Statement that the financial receipts turning of the first sod for the new Public School for a number of year .
Mr. Stubbs spent 5 weeks this sumwere greater than last year and the post olllce in Courtenay.
This will
year before.
in 1922 the gate re- he the first time that a Premier of mer in Washington with Commlssiouceipts were four hundred and fifty Canada has visited the Comox Dis- J er Crampton of the American Boy
Scouts.
Returning to Victoria he
dollars, in 1923, they had increased trict.
This bas been arranged < took the Gllwell course under Sir
to six hundred and six dollars and through the Instrumentality of Mr. A.
Uoduey Wood aud consequently obthis year they reached the total of six W. Nell, Member of Parliament for
tained a good knowledge of Scout
hundred und thirty-six dollars.
this constituency.
It goes without craft,
saying that whatever event In which
the Premier takes part wlll bc largely
Mrs. II. McCuaig, of Campbell River
attended.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Beaton, on Tuesday.
VICTORIA MEN WILL
The yateh "Walrooua" of the GovVISIT COURTENAY I erument Fisheries Dept. has been up A
the Courtenay Itiver for the pasl week
COURTENAY,—Under the auspices while the government surveyors have
of the Victoria Chamber of Commerce been making a chart of the Courtenny
it delegation of Victoria business men j River.
will visit Comox Valley next Wed(Continued on Page Seven)
nesday, arriving at Courtenny during
the afternoon anil remaining to be
guests at a banquet to he held at the
Courtenay Hotel, in the evening beginning at seven o'clock.
The local Board of Trade Is making
great preparations for the reception
of the visitors for tbe call Is being
made for the purpose of talking over
business conditions on the Island
more particularly in Ihe sections outside Victoria. Vancouver people say
that the business of Vancouver Isand
tUriiin^
Paperland, north ot Nanaimo belongs to
lot Socidl
(X'f'ft'^nntjut'nco
them. Victorians claim that the business of the Island should be kept ou
tbe Island.

Mr tnd Mrs. A. Knappett, of Vic- West Coast district to Comox to take IDIENS DEFEATS
the position of Provincial PubUe
toria were visitors in the district Works engineer, vacated by tbe resigP. C. BROCK IN CLUB
week.
nation of Mr. 0 W Smith who is leavCHAMPIONSHIP
* **
ing the district
Mr . and Mrs. \V. P. Bevan. of AlCOURTENAY,—Great activity has
Mr. John Brunton, of Campbell been displayed by the members of
bern ; have moved to Courtenay, where
River,
was
a
Courtenay
visitor
on
the Courtenay Coif Club recently, a
ilicy will i ri future reside.
Mr. Bevaii has been transferred from t h e ' T u e s d a y
great many close contests having
been played.
The most interesting
game of the past week was that between K. ('. Brock, and Joseph Idien;;
for tbe Cluli championship cup and
medal. Tliis was won by Idiens after
a spirited contest.
Other contests
in sight a r e ; First Might, U. 0, Gl'fl
bam vs. C. Tarbell; I'. 1_. Anderton
vs. Thos. Graham, Second flight, A,
Ailkens vs. ('. Hrown.
Competition for the Mutrie Cup Is
Before buying your Guns and Ammunition for the
under way the draw resulting as folcoming season which opens September 13th, call and
lows: Anderton 21 vs. Field 27; T.
inspect our complete line of Shot Guns, Rifles, HuntGraham is vs, J. I.. Holmes 21; P,
ers' Clothing, Compasses, Knives, Cleaning Kits, Rust
Booth 21 vs. Tarbell 24; Mclvor 88
Removers, Oils, Etc., Etc.
vs. ('. Brown 21; Stewart IS vs. IdAll kinds of Metallics and Shells, comprising the
iens IS; Pottlnger 33 vs. McDonald
famous Black Shell in 3 grades: Ajax, Climax and
21; Brock IS vs. ,]. Stevenson 24; .McHomax, Superex and Dominions.
Leod 21 vs. W, It. Cooke 27; Aston
IS vs. Mutrie 27; J. Aitken 27 vs. A.
Burnett .".:i; Maclntyre 24 vs. Sutton
83; li. i. Smith IS vs. Dundas IS;
C. I'. Graliam 21 vs. McPherson 33;
Sutlifl 30 vs. Filberg 33; E. Grant 33
vs. C, Graham 21; Humes 27 vs. .1.
Dick 21: Hughes 33 vs. Baker 27; W.
Booth 27 vs. H. Cooke 27; Heyland IS
vs. (J. Pidcock 21; Hornby 33 vs. MarCourtenay
Telephone 164
shall 33; Shilcock IS vs, Moncrieff
is; Cooper 33 vs. G. O. Graham 24;
Butters 27 vs. Aitken 27; Bowie 27
vs. A. X. Other.

HUNTERS!

THE

M

PIKET ELECTRIC

Drink
McBRYDE'S

BAKERY

M

The White Store

The White Bakery

5=
H_
55
55
ss

Eat McBryde. 100% Whole Whent Bread—The loaf that
drives the poison from the system, and supplies vitamens that
the body requires.
He who is healed says, "Patent foods
ahould be shunned like the devil and eat the natural Whole
wheal Bread."

First Class Certificate (Upper Grade) for bread baking
guarantees the quality
THE COURTENAY TEA ROOM

Two competitions in flight one were
played on Wednesday last, resulting
as follows: Thos. Graham beat P.
L. Anderton; G. 0. Graham beat G.
Tarbell.
The final for the silver
medal will now be played for by the
winners of these two games.
In the Mutrie Cup competition some
good play was witnessed on Wednesday when Brock beat Stevenson; Mutrie beat Aston; McLeod beat W. R.
Cooke, and Moncrieff beat Shilcock,
The play will continue for several
weeks, interest in the competition being strong.
Every day now finds a
number of golf enthusiasts at the
links, many of the members of the
club wbo started as novices showing
wonderful improvement, and it will
not be surprising if some dark horse
curried off the honors.

\7Ao3tfcstess

H

cBeerwithoutaPeer

FifNO. ORGANOID

U.B.C. Beer
Two pure, wholesome beers that
come from British Columbia's most
famous brewhouse. Get the best—
they cost no more!

The

Royston Motor Co.

SOLD AT ALL GOV'T. VENDORS

Farmers' Produce Store
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'*
MEATS

Go To The

POULTRY
AND VEGETABLES

For
REPAIRING, OVERHAULING, ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR TIRES, GASOLINE AND OIL
A. J. EDWARDS
.
.
.
.
Royston

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED

FISH

Telephone 148

P. O. Box 162
COURTENAY, B.C.

Phone 134M Courtenay Exchange

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Automobiles

Lumber

We are offering exceptional values in good used
cars. Every car advertised has been thoroughly inspected and put in first class condition throughout.

In every sorts of building materials,

_M_J_J_l_H_J_|_E___l__!_H-^^

FORI) TOURINGS
Up from

,

$165.00 1

MOULDINGS,
WINDOWS, DOORS,

CHEVROLET TOURINGS,—a large selection

JASPER
National
PARK

$150.00

TO

$650.00

J_I_GI_M_H_I__J__!J__^^

SHINGLES,
KILN DRIED FLOORINGS,

|

AND

=3

OVERLANDS—Model "90"

$350.00

j |

TO

$375.00

S

WE DELIVER TO ANYWHERE IN SHORT
NOTICE WITH REASONABLE CHARGES.

1

THE

Also, Dodge Roadster, Chevrolet Roadster, and
Chevrolet F. B. ROADSTER

||
g

Royston Lumber Co.

'Continental Limited'

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

g

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

0:50 P.M. Daily From Vancouver

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

_y_I_r_j_i'_l_r_____l_j_i_f_[i__i_j__^

Limited.

N g M Ct B:
PH
" " 4 X Court*nas'
n ful N I P aS i '
(Office: 159 Cumberland

js

10:00 p.m. Monday and 12:00 noon Friday
from Vancouver.

B.NADIAN
Li . . . I

II

m - •*>

FURNISHINGS.

E. W. BICKLE
AGENT
( II mix rln nd. II.C.

Blunt & Ewart, Limited
THE COURTENAY GARAGE

|

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1024.
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To get in on

A. M A C K I N N O N ' S

EMI-ANNUAL SA
___H_H_KI_l_l_l_l_l_l_E_tt'__^

Dress Specials

_ra______M_M_l_l__H__H_l_l_l_ISI^^

Boots and Shoes

Approved Credit can be Arranged

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN THE
SHOE DEPARTMENT

•aa________________________n___________________________B,

Thousands of dollars worth of Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Gent's Furnishings, Boys'
Suits, Hosiery, Blankets, Beds, Springs and
Mattresses, Furniture, Stoves and Ranges,
Crockery, Dinnerware, marked down for
QUICK SALE
Our sales have been real bargain events,
and if you have not already taken advantage of this seasonable opportunity, you
should do so now.
House Dresses, very special Q ' 7 / values, up from
v I V
Three only Tal'etta Silk Dresses, very suitable (or
evening wear, Kegular $15.00
(fi-t A Q Q
Sale Price
tjf
L\J.VO
If you require anything in this line, this is your
opportunity

I

Gent's Dress Shoes and Oxfords,
mostly the famous Leckie make, at
SALE PRICES
Men's Solid Leather Shoes a real snap
(fiA Q P
Sale Price, Per Pair
tP't.VD
Christies Hand Sewn Pit Shoes
(J»P Q P
Sale Price Per Pair
_
tptJ.tJtJ
Odd lines of Pit Shoes as low as
(fi Q A P
Per Pair
«£i). __D

MacKINNON'S, CUMBERLAND, B.C.
_|_KISE_iJ_M__-El__H____^^

Furniture Specials

Ladies' Hose

Shoes for Boys

REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN LADIES' HOSE
Art Silk Hose, in all popular colors
_lQ/»
Sale Price
rtt/C
Butterfly Brand Hose, real silk
(fi-t A £
Sale Price
«pJ-.UU
A large assortment of Cashmere and Wool Hose, in all
Colors, at Sale Prices

Leckies' Red Stitch and Skookttm Shoes, for boys of
all sizes, the best shoes for hard wear and marked down
for this sale
A good strong shoe for boys, sizes 1 to 5 ( J Q rt(7
Sale Price, Per Pair
t^tj.Lt i

Ladies' Shoes

Piece Goods
A beautiful assortment of Home Spuns, Serges, Ratines, Sport Flannel, Ginghams, Kimona Cloth, Flannelettes, etc.
Serge special, in Blue and Brown, a good width /»/» _
Sale Price Per Yard
UUC
Sport Flannel, in a variety of coirs
AO_
Special Per Yard
*/«V
Ginghams, a very special lot
1 *J „
Sale Price Per Yard
*
JL • V
Flannelette, White, a very good quality
O i ^_
Sale Price Per Yard
aWa'W,
Flannelette, in Fancy Stripes, Priced at Per Yard

24c, 32c, 38c, 43c

REMNANTS! REMNANTS! ! REMNANTS! ! !
Many useful ends placed on Sale for Saturday Morning

Blankets and Comforters
Just what you need these chilly nights
7-lb. Ayrshire Blankets, Reg. $11.95
d»Q O P
Sale Price
«P«/.Ot)
7-lb. Swan Pure Wool Blankets Reg. $9.95 (PO I P
Sale Price
«PO.LO
6-lb. Grey Blankets, Reg. $6.25
d»P Q A
Sale Price
«J)tl.OU
Down Comforters, in beautiful coverings, Regular
Price $17.50
d»1 A O P
Sale Price
«P_L'±.OtF
Cotton and Wool Comforters, in good heavy coverings,
On sale while they last
(PQ Q Q
Sale Price
tPO.-JO
A good assortment of White Bedspreads, Sheetings,
etc., all on Sale.

PER d O C PAIR

jKOnlU^

$17.95
$10.75
$8.95
$1.26

Couches
One only Couch, leatherette top,
<_l01 QP_
Reg. $26.50. On Sale at
tyuL.OO
One Couch, Reg. $16.50, leatherette top (fi-t f) n*T
On Sale at
*
«PlAi.DJ
A very useful bed lounge, in tapestry covering. Reg.
On Sale at

«pZ4.0D

Mattress Specials
One-third of your time you spend in bed. Are you
Comfortable?
EVERYTHING FELT, BUT THE PRICE
Regular $16.00 Mattress
(_!19QP_
On Sale at
tpLtU.VO
Regular $12.50 Mattress
d»A A P
On Sale at
«P«7.*/t)
We can supply Mattresses in any quality or size
required.

Springs
All makes of Bed Springs at greatly reduced prices.

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
New Fall and Winter Goods, all placed on sale as they
arrive.
Men's Cosy Wool Sweaters, 100 per 'cent, wool, Roll
Collars, beautiful range of colors, Reg. $6 (fipT O P
Sale Price
<pO.__iO
Men's Sweater Coats, Reg. $5.85
(fiA A O
Sale Price
tP^l.t/O
Boys' Sweaters, with Roll Collars, in variety of colors,
Reg. $8.45
Sale Price
A better one, Reg. $3.90
MacKninnon's Sale Price
A good strong Sweater Coat for boys, just a few left,
at the very low price of
Each

$2.86
$3.12

$1.06

Pants for Men and Boys

A large shipments just received and placed on sale
Men's Blue Serge Pants, a good quality d»Q Q Q
Reg. $4,95, On Sale
tPO.OU
Young Mens Pants, in Fancy Tweeds
(fif% O Q
Reg. $3.50. Sale Price
tpit.LiO
A lot of Knickers placed on sale
Blue Serge, for the very small boys,
Rge. $1.65. Sale Price
For bigger boys, up to ten years,
Reg. $2.50 Sale Price
Bor the big boys, up to 16 years
Reg. $2.75. Sale Price

$1.39
$2.05
$2.16

Remember the Place

Extra Special
BOYS' WOOL HOSE
in large sizes. Sale Price

Dinig Tables, six feet extensions
Sale Price
White Dresser, with oval mirror
A snap at
Golden Finish Chiffonier, 3 drawers
Sale Price
Substantial Kitchens Chairs
Sale Price, each

New lines, just received, in Oxfords and Slippers, in
newest colors and shapes.

Extra Special

A. MACKINNON

l|ilii'l_I|DlpliiiiiJl|?!li-:i|-K[U|?ii:i|'.idi-|-:j|_i_i;'i t:i :-"ift;
I_[_j_I_[.|„[i1lp)[C)[.f„[.fl,liJ|_;1'll'_[^|dl?lfJpJ

WORK SOCK FOR MEN
MacKinnon's Special Sale

CUMBERLAND, B.C.

i«r>[^r'[J-i_wM|dFJ|_i_F

di__l__i_____i_____i_______l
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PER __!4C PAIR
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LEARNING A TRADE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

4. 19.4.

P a i n t e r s , w r i t e r s , musicians, scientists, inventors like Edison, all have

Published every Saturday morning at
To lhe young man who looks for- had their inspiration, but all would
ward to mastering a trade it can he testify that the inspiration would bave
Cumberland, B. C.
EDWARD \V. BICKLE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1924.

AND THAT'S THAT!
Merc IK a little old Btraight-fromthe shoulder talk about m a t t e r s lying
near our heart.
There seems to be "
feeling among some business men
thai a newspaper bas no business to
make money,
Why not?
II is tl <•
most exacting business in the world,
the mosl trying IA every way.
II
means loug bourB and the greatesl
care In hs conduct,
The newspaper
lias the e n t i r e community to deal with
li is criticized on all occasions,
it
has iu deal wiih all the cranks In
town, and to do this successfully requires judgment and patience, li has
power and that power, to the credit
of journalism, Is nearly always wielded for the public good.
No question
of vital concern to the home people
fails to find a strong support from the
home newspaper, and this, too, without
remuneration.
The
publisher
spends his money to further these
projects, and the community never
gives a thought to tbe matter of cost
to him.
It is nol paid out of the public pocket.
Every community needs
good newspapers and the way to have
them is to assist in making the buslness profit a hie.
The
newspapers
want every local concern to prosper,
Why should not this good-will be mutual?
To make a profit ,the newspaper must have a living rate for tho
paper and for its advertising space.
And always remember the town Without a newspaper is a decidedly dead

suggested that the heads of industrial
enterprises a r e nearly all men who
started at the bottom of the ladder
and know thc details of the business
from its foundation.
Every successful contractor has probably worked
at the bench*as a c a r p e n t e r or with
the trowel as a bricklayer.
In this
democratic country the man working
at a trade is eligible to the highest
position of trust and honor.

! remained a vague thought, without
the ceaseless bard work that t r a n s forms inspiration into reality.

56 inch all Wool Dress
Flannels in the new fall
colors, special value at
per
per
yard
yard
1

WHERE ARE THE BOYS?
Young man, next to a clear conscience, a t r a d e is a s good a t h i n g
! as you can have in this country. Vou
1
can carry it with you all your life
long; you have to pay neither rem.
! nor taxes upon it, and it will help you
around a s h a r p corner when
most
other things will fail.
If we had our
way we would give every boy a t r a d e
Then we would have him stick lo it.
love ii. and he good to it.
It In
doos, it will he good to him.

$1.95

The so called "While Collar Jobs"
aften keep a man tied to minor desk
all his life while "tiie young fellow
who baa mnsti red a trade rises above
him Into a position Of independence.
The workers wlio u.-e their bands are
also allowed lo Use their loads and
the combination brings success and
often fame to the ambitious and enlu this day of jazz dancing, joy-ridterprising.
ing and caddying on the golf courses
j too many boys arc letting the golden
years go hy without acquiring anyRE OK GOOD CHEER
! thing that will be useful to them in
: the years to come.
Not so man) _|_|_!_____|_|__!EI_l_H^
If ihe American fliers who have
years ago lhe boy apprentice was tis
jusl completed their circling of the
, he seen on every hand.
Today tho
globe had become discouraged when
boy who is willing to serve that be
they met with delays in the arctic 1
may learn a useful trade is r a r e Inseas they might never have completed
deed.
This is a situation that mlghl
their air voyage,
If while drifting
[ indeed be "viewed with a l a r m " by o u r
across the frigid north they had as! political o r a t o r s .
But most of them
serted thai their beloved homeland
j are too busy seeking ollice for themdid not exist, for the reason that it
l selves to realize this real menace to
was out of sight, they would not have
l o u r country. ".More boys on the job.
been more unreasonable than those
: and fewer
boys driving
flivvers"
who decide Ihe world to lie going
I would he a campaign slogan that
backwards as a whole, because their
: would get the votes of thoughtful
outlook is cheerless,
The world is 1
fathers and m o t h e r s and mean a lot
wide ami (he view of any one person
I to the country.
is narrow.
Because, perhaps, tor us
there is no good tiling at this moment we may even deny blasphemously
that there is sunshine for anyone, for
we often believe only in those tilings
we can see.
We see a b o u t us selfishness, hut we do not look far enough,
for there is much else in the world
With ST t r a m p steamers c h a r t e r e d g i j g g g g _ 2 [ a _ | _ l _ _ ! j _ | _ | _ E ^
that is unselfish.
We see immortalto
load grain for Europe iu the near
ity near us bul we must be blind it
we conclude, therefore, that all wo- future, Til of them during the present
are
in
men or all men are plunged in a see- month, active preparations
thing caldron of vice.
T a k e a broad progress at the port of Montreal for Whole Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs.
view of life, and despite murders, tho biggest rush of grain ever known While Cooking Figs. 2 Ihs
Rowu trees Pure Cocoa, %-lb, tins, 2
To handle
rapine, cruelty, you will be convinced on the St. Lawrence.
the hands of lime move
forward, rush t h e r e is a new elevator at T a r t e Sweet Eating Chocolate, Bars
Dear in mind to your comfort and pier, with a loading capacity of 120,' Polnto Flour, l's Pkts., 2 for
peace of mind tliat tilings of good are (jut) bushels per hour, and the Wind Limn Beans. 2 Ihs. Cor
greater than the things of evil, and as i mill Point elevator, which has been Pearl Hurley. :i Ihs. for
Split Pens. 11 Ihs. for
capacity
thc constant dripping wears away the ; enlarged to a storage
stone, so these quiet elements of hu- I 3,500,000 bushels and a loading c a p man righteousness a r e working ever Lacity of 100,000 bushels per hour.
upward despite the crashing noises I

THIS

_j_l_T[__i_fi___JE_MI_l_l-IM

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
GABARDINE COATS AND UMBRELLAS.
BOYS' BLACK RUBBER COATS AND
HATS.
r__l_MSI_li_TO'_-l_[i_M__l_l_l_I:_
_j '

WEEK

Betty Brown Dresses

Featuring Brodella Flannels
All Wool Cloth in the new
Fall Colors
Betty Brown Juniors
Specializing on School and
High School Girls' Dresses in

Preparing For
Big Grain Rush

"BRODELLA"
Ideal Cloth for School Wear

IS

I Watch for our Saturday 1
I
Evening Specials,
g 6.30 to 8.30 only
_i_i____f_j__jr_i-i_j^

Special Sale Saturday
and Monday of
MEN'S SHOES
Men's Black and Brown Calf Bluchers, with
Goodyear welt Soles and Rubber Heels.
Regular $0.50
Special Sale Price Per Pair..
Men's Brown Calf Work Shoes, Blucher
cut, Sewn Soles and Outside Counter.
Regular $6.50
Special Sale Price Per Pair...

$4.95

$4.95

__I__IcSiafi9Ji5Je_f__f_-/__J__f_aiaJEJ__fclJ0jaiaia

GROCERY SPECIALS

MEASURE HIM AT HOME
The habit of treating those who are
nearest and dearest to us with discourtesy, is one that clouds the sunshine of too many homes.
If you nre
young and looking for your prince,
just lest liis home conduct.
Do not
he guided in your choice by what n
young man is in your p a r l o r ; find ont
what lie is iu his mother's sitting
room.
Do not judge him by the way
he can lip his hat, but by the way he
t r e a t s his elders, especially liis parents.
The home where mutual consideration rules is always a happy
home, if ft be at the top flat of a cheap
tenement or an adobe hut on ihe
prairies.
There should be a certain
respect observed In the most intimate relationships.
Wives have no
more right to search their husband's
pockets t h a n they have to t a k e the
same liberty with a mere acquaintance.
We have no more right to rob
the baby's hank than to force the
vauli of a national bank.
We may
hurt the feelings of a social acquaintance and Ihere is no great harm done,
beyond (lie estrangement of two people who care but little for each o t h e r ;
but when we stab the fond mother's
heart tbat loves us with a love next
In t e n d e r n e s s to heaven's, or wound
lhe sensitive feelings of a b r o t h e r or
a sister, life is not long enough to
extract the sting from memory. Love's
opportunity will soon vanish forever
and out through the sunset of life,
the ones we love dearest and
best
have Mown away like birds lo a summer land, and onr words of repentance arc t h r u s t back like voices that
beat against a wail of rock.

.II.'I

.23
.1.".

_!.
•Sii

Fancy Hulk Hates. 2 Ihs. for
Eagle Lobster, M's tins, ;'. for
King Oscar Sardines. 5 for ...
Paris Lump Sugar, cartons ...
C & P. Lemon Cheese, jars
Punch Sauce, hots. II for
.Macks No Rub, ii for
Ripe Olives, tins, 2 for

DELICATESSEN COUNTER SPECIALS

of downward

tendencies,

(i EM US
Vou often hear that some great man
is a genius.
The fact remains tliat
success is often built upon inspiration
and perspiration.
It's a good thing
I'or hoys in their teens and young men
to read the biographies of great geniuses.
In every case what stands out
is the terrific amounl of hard work.

Railway Mi
Canada has one mile of railway t<>
every 2211 people, a larger mileage in
proportion In population than any
other country, with a total mileage
of nearly 40,000, The Government
owns or controls a mileage of 22,t>G*l
—thu Canadian National Railwaysmaking it the largest public-owned
system in tlio world.

The Best Is None Too
Good

:_,_r_ME_/_(__M_i_r__!i_i_i_/_r_i_r_/_r_^

1
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BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE. J E L L I E D TONGUE, MEAT LOAF, H01LED HAM, ROAST
PORK WITH DRESSING, AYRSHIRE ROLL BACON, SWEET PICKLED HAMS.
HAMS, S W I F T S PREMIUM HAMS, SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON AND PEA MEAL
BACON. K I P P E R E D HERRINGS, FINNON HADDIE.

"The Most of the Best for the Least"

Marocchi Bros.
The Pioneeer Bakers
and Grocers
11 LOAVES FOR $1.00
I

PHONE 11

fl!i__T__l_r_Jfi!_ra

THE

DIFFERENCE IN ROYS

Comox Creamery Butter

We were watching two hell hoys in I
a big hotel il
titer afternoon, while

waiting for friend wife lo return from ;
n little shopping expedition, Wc
could tell at once why one of the bell
boys was bound for higher up. and tho
other was destined to fall oul lhe (ail
gate.
There was ti marked dlffei
enco in their appearance. One was
neat, from lhc careful part of his hair
10 his well-polished shoes. The Otlll I'
was c a r e l e s s of his uniform and Ills
hair,
tie leaped to his feet at the '•
clerk's call of ••front."
The other
lounged in his chair and when he did
gel up it was witli a supreme effort,
Vou can always tell by the way a boy
lirings you a pitcher of ice water w h a l
will happen to tho lad later on.
The !
always courteous always ready, always willing boy is always wanted (
by the management, while the list- ._____•
less, indifferent lad is allowed lo slide ,_==
steadily down grade.
It requires t l i . H S =
same iuteresl and
earnestness
lo ; ===
sweep a shop as it does to conduct a !==__
business,
Tiie hoy who never g'.'ts ' =j£
the dirt in lhe corners or under the
^
counters will never he thorough in ' | | l j
a n y t h i n g lie undertakes.
Individual | =
interest ami thoroughness in the thing = =
we are doing today Is tbe open door • g S
to bigger and better opportunity lo- |==5
morrow.

Comox Strawberry Jam
Comox Creamery Eggs
Comox Creamery Potatoes
For Sale by Cumberland Electric Lighting Co.

PETER McNIVEN

1
555

...TRUCK AND GENERAL DELIVERY.

g

Coal, Wood, Ashes and Hauling of Every Description j |
At Reasonable Prices.
=H
PETER McNIVEN—CUMBERLAND

I

PHONE 150 ___

Comox Creamery
Association

.1.00

MM
... Xt
... .50
..$1.00
...

(_"l

.. .us
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Perfect attendance—Hugh Brown. Kitty Prior Tommy Robertson, ThelDivision 7.
Foley, Allison Geekie, Mitano Hay- Winnie Bird, Margaret Braes, DougPRIZES PRESENTED TO
SUCCESSFUL GARDENERS George Brown, Hazel Gibson, Harriet ma Ronalds, Willie Shearer, Charlotte j Grade IV—Number of pupils 33; ashl, Herbert Hynds, Willie Johnson, las Chandler. Gladys Colllngs, Thel(Continued From Page One)

Horbury, Mary Jackson, Chijcho Kajuyama, HetoshI Sugimoii. Minoree
lahara, Violet Williams. Barbara
Westlield, Jack Watson. Louis Burtoldi, Tom Combs ladoa Doi, Lena
Merlettl, Peter Mossey, Alex McDonald, Charles McDonald, Bert McLellan, Sakayo Suglmorl, Mary Sweeney,
Annie Walker, Reta Devoy, Dorothy
Gordon.

Stant Edward Stockand, George Strachan, Tommy Tobacco, Lena Tomasi,
Victor Tomasi, Rosina Thompson,
Nellie Walker, Harry Westfleld.
Honor Cards, Sr. VI—Victor Tomasi. Sara Young and Annie Taylor.
Honor Cards, Jr. VI—Vincen Auchterlonl, Matsuyo Abe, Jean MoWhirter.
C. MacKinnon, Teacher.

Leng Low, Dick Marpole, Jack McLean, Margaret Shearer Fusae Sugimori. Jack Sweeney, Josephine Welsh.
Honor Cards. Grade VIII—Tsuneto
Asao, Harold Conrod, Fusae Sugimori.
Ilonor Cards. Grade VII—Kishlo
Kaga, Josephine Welsh, Leng Low.
Division .">.
Honor List—ladoa Doi, .Mary
Tessie A. Gallivan. Teacher.
Enrollment 35; Percentage of atSweeney, Isabelle Brown and Alex.
Division U.
tendance 97.21; Lates 2.
Grade VII, No. of pupils 36; Per- McDonald, Chijchn Kajayama, Lena
Class Leaders—Nina Shields, Cazucentage of attendance 98.24; Lates Merlette and Sahayo Sugimorl.
Marjorie Mordy, Teacher. ko Iwasa, Muriel Partridge, Norio
2.
Herose, Hisako Nakano, Alden FranDivision 4.
cescini.
Perfect attendance—Winona Baird,
Grade VI—Number of pupils 41;
Percentage of attendance 97,3; Lates May Beveridge, Olga Bonora, Edith
Cavellero, Cyril Davis, Irene Davis.
3.
t fORIOUn
Perfect attendance—Matsuyo Abe, Alden Francescini, Dorlno Galeazzi,
Vincen Auchterlonie Annie Brown, Donald Graham, Doris Hannah, CazMagnus Brown, Josie Burghiner, An- uko Iwasa, Takeru Kawaguchi, Eunice
drew Bates, Rudl Bonora, Alven Fre- MacKinnon, Untune Matsukura Second
loni, Kimeyo Kaga, Yoshlo Kawagu- Merlettl, Jemima Mltchel Hlsako Nachi, Clarence Lewis, Mildred Lockner, kano, Toklo" Naknna, Thomas RobWATER NOTICE
Plug Low, Margaret MacDonald, Jean ertson, Helen Saunders, Nina Shields,
McWhlrter, Willie Macintosh, Tom Margaret Smith, William Sweeney,
Mossey, Bessie Nlcholos, Tosu Oyand, Elsie Waterlleld, Edna Watson.
(Diversion and Use)
E. Hood, Teacher.
TAKE NOTICE that Jacobus CalDivision «.
jouw, whose address Is R.R. No. I,
Number on roll 39; Perfect attendParksville, B.C., wlll apply for a liance 21; Lates 9; Percentage 96.3.
cence to take and use 1501) gallons per
Irvln Banks, Robert Brown, John
day of water out of NaHh Creek, which
Burgheimer, Edmund Carrlgan, Chow
flows easterly and drains into QualiVictor Bonora, Proprietor
Chee, Arnold Derbyshire, Teruko Doi,
cum Bay, Strait of Georgia, aboul
Audrey Gear, John Hoffhelnz, Alfred
section 21 and 22.
The water will
FIRST CLASS
Jones, Jennie Laurence, Robert Marbe diverted from the stream at a point
shal, Mary MacMillan, Helen Morriabout on Lot 4, section 21, near where
ACCOMMODATION
son, Bennie Nicholas, Hiroshi Okuda,
It crosses the joint boundary of said
Masalu Sara, Bernlce Stant, Mamoue
Lot 4 and Lot 5, and will bc used for
Tahara, Alalia Tomassi, Joe Whyley.
Excellent Cuisine
Irrigation purposes upon the land deHonor
Roll—Bessie
McLennan,
scribed as Lot 4 of section 21, Map
Doris Drew, Jennie Laurence, Mah
Heated Throughout
45, Newcastle District. This notice
Duck Lung, Muriel Harrison and Arwas posted on the ground on the 4th
chie Welsh, Sidney Hunt.
day of September, 1924. A copy of
Dunsmuir Avenue—Cumberland, B.C.
Vivian Aspesy, Teacher.
this notice ami an application pursuant thereto and to the "Water Act
1924," will be filed in the office of the
Water Recorder at Nanaimo, B.C. Objections to the application may be filed with the said Water Recorder or
with the Comptroller of Water Rights,
Parliament Buildings. Victoria, B.C.,
within thirty days after the Ilrst appearance of this notice iu a local
SUIT. MADE TO OKDEIt.
newspaper.
The date of the first
publication of this notice is September
General Hauling;
Pressing • .loaning • Repairs
6th, 1924.
Jacobus Caljouw,
39.
Applicant.
Telephone 1. •
P. 0. Box 17

m

Percentage of attendance 96.08; Lates Yuichi Klsomoli, Marguerite Larrigan
2.
Shegimi Marlya, Richard Marshall,
Perfect attendance— Kiyoko Abe, George Nunns, Yacko Obara, William
Wilbert Auchterlonie, John Earl Ban- Prior, Muriel Short.
Honor Roll—Allison Geekie, Josie
nerman, Enis Bonora Annie Chung,
Wong. Mairie Edwards, Mitsuo Obara,
Peter Dickinson, William Graham, .Margaret Drummond, Muriel Short.
Mary Hassell, Otto Hofstetter, Harvey
Charlotte Carey, Teacher.
Hurd, Shegiura Kujona, Sheglura YoDivision IU.
gauchi Jackie Marpole, David Mar-

EVES

Wholesome __!»i_____f Refreshing

King George Hotel

Cumberland
TAILORS

Number on roll 35; Percentage of
attendance 93.7; Lates 5.
Perfect attendance—Owen Abrams.
Doreen Blckerton, Alice Brown, Mary
Coleman. John Dickinson, Alice Jackson, Betty Malpass, Margaret Marpole, Shizeo Matsunaga, Bruno Merlettl, Harry .Mordy, Alex Mossey, Robert Mossey, Kiyoshi Okuda, Jean
Quinn, Gordon Robertson, Mnsahlko
Beatrice M. Bickle, Teacher. Tateishi, Wardena Thompson, Ada
Tso, Cheung Wong, Tommy Wong,
Division H.
Tsuyuko Yagulchi, Yasushi Yamasahl,
Grade 111, Junior and Senior
Honor List-Margaret Marpole Jean
Number of pupils 30; Percentage of Quinn. Hurry Mordy, Dudley Keeler,
attendance 97.48; Lates 3.
Ada Tso, Cecil Mah.
Pearl Hunden, Teacher.
Perfect attendance—Leland Bannerman, William Brown, Madge
Division 11.
Bryan, Gertrude Davis, Jeannle Dun-

shall, Barbara Martin, Bryso. Parnham, Jessie Robb, Christina Robertson, Qeorge Saito, Cheyako Sugimorl,
Muriel Thompson, Jackie Wong, John
Zanini.
Honor Cards—Annie Cheung, Christina Robertson, Mary Hassell, Thora
Keller, Jackie Wong, Agnes .MacKinnon,

sire, May Graham, Jackie Hassell,
William Horne, Harold Hughes, David
Hunden, Masaki Kaga, Tsugino Matsukina, Akea Matsunaza, Jackie Morrison. Sylira Mutters, Takaskie Okali,
Audrey Phillips, Echio Shi, William
Slaughter, Alex SomervlUe, Rhoda
Walton, Margaret Westfleld.
Honor Cards, Sr. Ill—Harold
Hughes, Alex. SomervlUe, Sylyvia
Mutters.
Honor Cards, Jr. Ill—Rhoda Wallon, Audrey Phillips, Madge Bryan.
G. McFadyen, Teacher.

SYNOPSIS OF
LMACTMNIENTS

UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRER.
It pays to have your shoes repaired as they wear longer
after repairing than when new.
I aim to give the best in Material, Workmanship and
Service at—

Any part of City or District

THE FAMILY SHOE REPAIRERS
Note address—

ASHES TAKEN AWAY AND

Headaches
and the eyesO

PRE-EMPTIONS
Vacant,
unreserved,
surveyed
Crown lauds may be pre-empted by
British subjects over 18 years of age,
and by aliens on declaring inteusiou
to become British subjects, conditional upon residence, occupation,
NE thing has been demon- II
and improvement for agricultural
strated without a shadow of
purposes.
a doubt—It Is this:
||
Full Information concerning regulations regarding Pre-emptions is
Q/y/r
of
all
headaches
are
given ln Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
* ' " caused by eye-strain, and !i
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of
which can be obtained free of charge !j can be relieved quickly and perhy addressing the Department of : manently by suitable glasses.
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent.
fit more cases for eye-strain
Records will be granted covering
than I do for defective vision,
only land suitable for agricultural
and the results are so gratifying
purposes, and which is not timber—so conclusive, that you ought
land, le, carrying over 6,000 board
feet per acre west of the Coast Rang* ! to know about them.
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that
OME In and make an apRange.
Applications for pre-emptions are
pointment for examination
to be addressed to the Laud Comat Cumberland every flrst and
missioner of the Land Recording Division, in which the land applied for | third Monday and Tuesday.
Is situated, and are made on printed i
—
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for
live years and Improvements made
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
to value of (10 per acre, including
2:30-5:00 OFFICE 7:30-9:
clearing and cultivating at least Ave
HOURS
P.M.
P.M.
acres, before a Crown Grant can be
received.
For more detailed lnfoimation see
tbe Bulletin "How to Pre-empt
Land."
PURCHASE
Applications are received for purchase of vacant and unreserved
Crown lands, not being timberland,
for agricultural purposes; minimum
GENERAL DELIVERY
price of first-class (arable) land is $S
per acre, and second-class (grazing)
land $2.50 per acre. Further InforD.lltsr.d to i l l Parts of District
mation regarding purchase or lease
of Crown lands ls given tn Bulletin
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and C M . WOO. an. (Ioods ol Any Hind
Lease of Crown Lands."
ASHES REMOVED
Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
MODERATE CHARGES
may be purchased or leased, the conditions
Including
payment
of
stumpage.
HOMESTEAD LEASES
TELEPHONE p © TELEPHONE
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20
acres, may be leased as homesltes,
CUMBERLAND, B.C.
conditional upon a dwelling being
erected In the flrst year, title being
obtainable after residence and Improvement conditions are fulfilled
and land has been surveyed.
LEASES
For grazing and industrial purposes areas not exceeding 640 acres
may be leased by one person or a
company.

I

Number on roll 43; Percentage of
attendance 95,; Lates 5.
Perfect attendance-Annie Brown,
Lome Brown, Charlie Choe, Douglas
Davis, Willie Hunden, Kazuo Iwasa,
.lung Yoong, Yasaru Kadaguchi, Yo•iltoshl Kawata. Tsneyoshi Klmura,
Mitsuo Kishlmoto, Selchi Kishlmoto,
Helen Laurence, Hiinaye Nakauchi,
George Nicholas Betty O'Brien, Suoye Okuda, Arthur Ramsell, Shunko
Salto, Violet Scavardo, Margaret
Shortt, Jean Summervllle, Haruhlko
raleishi, Billy Walker. Herbert Woods
Michlho Yamamoto, Hatsuje Yamasakl.
Honor List—Dorothy Hunt, Betty
O'Brien, Nellie RamBell, Jean Summervllle, Billy Walker, Ralph Butter.
Eva G. Drader, Teacher.

Opposite the Drug Store.

RUBBISH REMOVED
Please leave yonr orders at olllce,
Mrs. King's Stationery Store
Phone 68.

S T A R LIVERY STABLE
SERVICE 18 OUR MOTTO

ALEX. MAXWELL, Proprietor

Or Phone I. Union Hotel

Autos for Hire. Coal and Wood Hauling given very
prompt attention. Furniture and Piano
Storage if desired.

Was Losing
Weight

Calgary Lady in badly run-down
condition till famous herbal remedy,
Dreco, came to help her.
It took only one bottle of Dreco to
convince .Mrs. \VH. Doane, of 511 5th
Ave. West, Calgary, of its wonderful
/nine as a tonic and health builder.
Here is her experience with the famous medicine.
"1 was very weak and run down,"
ihe says. "I had pains in my back,
was nervous and did not sleep well.
My appetite was very poor and finally
I started losing weight,'
"1 have only taken one bottle of
Dreco, hut it has made a big change
for the better hi my condition.
I
eat and sleep much better now, the
pains in my hack are gone and I feel
itronger and healthier in every way.
Dreco has also purified my blood,
which formerly was in very poor coni ditinu.
Let Dreco put your system in shape,
It acts ou the organs of digestion.
toning and regulating them to normal, healthy action and purll.es tbe
blood,
Dreco contains no mercury,
potash or habit forming drugs.

S. DAVIS

FREIGHT, COAL AND WOOD

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

Division lit.

Number on roll 33; Percentage of
attendance 90.85; Lates 2.
Perfect attendance—Sammy Armstrong, Mary Baird, Harry Choe, Jimmy Choe, Gee Doon, Low Foo, Dorothy Haworth, Mltsuro Hirosi, Lem
Ho, Annie Hofstetter, Heroshi Kawagauchi, Moyshi Kimoto, Kejhi Kiyonaga, Ohomas MacMillan, Tsugimatsu Mutsunagg, Huron Nakano. Ina
Girls!
You will miss the time of
Robertson, Url Saito, Daryl Thomson.
Honor List, Grade II. Jr.—Gee your life if you don't attend the Fancy
Doon, Wong Jack, Ina Robertson, Dress Dance at the Anglican Hall,
40.
Mary Baird, Jean Miller, Stanley Lau- Hallowe'en Night.
rence.
.1. E. Robertson, Teacher.

Division 9.
Grade Jr. Ill—Number of pupils 34
Division 12.
Percentage of attendance 97; Lates
Number on roll 39; Percentage of
7.
Perfect attendance—Peter Bono, W. attendance 96.50; Lates 2.
Cloutier, Willie Combs, Margaret
Perfect attendance — David Beil,
Drummond, Tom, Ferryman, George Margaret Beveridge, Irene Bonora,

A. A. Brown

ma Freloni, Jackie Graham, Deslay
Harrison, Margaret Horne, Edith
Hughes, Masako Iwasa, Tosiki Kaga,
Harue Kishlmoto, Kujoka Kujonaga,
Rosie Marochhi, Fred Martin, Hiroshi
Ogahi, Sam Robb, Aikera Saito, Rody
Selfe, Mabel Sommervllle, Dorothy
Sweeny, Lily Tobacco, Tom Tso, Hideko Tsuroka, Margaret Wough. Billie
Westfleld.
Honor List, Grade 1 Sr.—Deslay
Harrison, Edith Hughes. Margaret
Beveridge, Chrissie Edwards, Thelma
Freloni. Rosie Marochhi.
C, Richardson, Teacher

Dreco IK hclntf specially Introduced
In riii.ilHT-.HMl by Lang's Drug Store,
and ir. sold by nil good druggists
everywhere.
4i).

CUMBERLAND TRANSFER
A. A. Brown

C

; R. Kaplansky, 0. D.

JOS.

DAMONTE

UNION TAILOR

GRAZING
Under the Grazing Act the Province is divided into grazing districts
and the range administered under a
Grazing Commissioner.
Annual
grazing permits are issued based on
numbers ranged, priority being given
to established owners. Stock-owners
may form associations for range
management. Free, or partially tree,
permits are available for settlers,
campers and travellers, up to ten
head.

U. WATANABE.
Ladies' and Gents'
Fashionable Tailor

Lower Night Rates

The Gem
Barber Shop

For Long Distance
Conversations

Opposite Ilo-llo Theatre
CUMBERLAND, B.C.
ALBERT EVANS
Prsotlcsl Btrbtr, and Hairdresser, Shampooing, Singeing,
Massaging, Scalp Trsatmant.

E W night rates for long-distance service have
been instituted for long-distance calls between
the hours of 8:30 p.m. and 7 a.m., on the basis of
approximately twice, and in some cases three times,
the day period, at two-thirds the day rate.
For
example:

N

J. SUTHERLAND

From Cumberland
To Port Alberni
To Nanaimo To Victoria
To Vancouver

--Agent for—

PANTORIUM DYE WORKS

P.O. Box 43 - Cumberland

45c.
55c.
65c.
80c.

Day
for
for
for
for

3
3
1
1

min.
min.
min.
min.

30c.
35c.
45c.
50c.

Night
for 6 min.
for 6 min.
for 3 min.
for 3 min.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Kates to other points are proportionate and will be
furnished by the rate clerk on request.
Ths Lsrgsst and Most Up-to-date Dry
Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment
on Vancouver Island. We Glean or
Dye all kinds of Ladies' ana Gents'
Wearing Apparel, Household Furnishings, ste. Drop in and see Mr. Sutherland, our Agent In Cumberland, who
wlll advise you on any work you wish
to have done.

"Try This Service Tonight"

I

Our Work and Service

Cleaning and Pressing

- r

Wlll Pleas* Ton i t

11

PANTORIUM DYE WORKS §=
VICTORIA, B.C.

-

Pbont MO*

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE
COMPANY
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What Scouting
is and Does

LACO
LAMPS

_i_i_i_i_ji__r_r_i_i_i_i_M_r_i__^^
An Outlet for

Superfluous

Energy
Every normal hoy must linil some
outlet for his super-abundance of animal energy. Like the healthy puppy,
lie must race, anil chase, and struggle
wilh his fellows. Scouting provides
lhe outlet, anil controls it.

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER I, 1921

TUNGSTEN II. LAMPSIB, 25, 40, and 50 watt
60 watt

3'!c.
37c.

CAS FILLED NITRO LAMP875 watt C Lamps
100 watt C Lamps
150 watt C Lamps
200 watt C Lamps
300 watt C Lamps
500 watt C Lamps
750 watt C Lamps
1000 watt C Lamps

55
65
85
1.15
2.00
3.00
5.00
5.25

open chili, with its free and easy fellowship, and its games of chance or
skill—and with Its too-frequent atmosphere of disrespect for authority,
for womanhood, and clean manliness.
Scouting heads this off,

Public Service

The normal hoy is keenly, enthusiThe Gang Problem
astically willing to do public service
He loves to form and play in gangs, where il is directed, and recognized,
Scouting meets this—safely;
Scouting brings the opportunity and
recognition,

New List Prices for Laco Lamps

Safe Outside Advice

,

Through a curious but well-known
weakness of human nature, the average hoy. by preference, is going to
take advice and many examples of
habit, speech and priciple, from older
hoys anil men outside his own family.
Most men can recall how readily as
hoys they responded to the notice ot
older lails, or of some man other than
their lather, anil accepted them as
authorities anil examples.
Scouting
meets this with the safe advice of the
Scoutmaster—the sympathetic elder

brother,
It Counters the Poolroom
At a certain stage the average hoy,
especially the small-town hoy, is going to lace the attraction of the poolroom, or some oilier similar always-

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.

New Car Service
CAB FOB HIKE DAY Oil NIGHT

CUMBERLAND, B.C.
24-—TELEP1IOSE

100

Cumberland Hotel
i_r_i__Ms_._i_i_i_r__u_i_._^^

1

The diffident boy develops initiative
and self-confidence.
The selfish boy learns thoughtlessness for others—through the "Good
Turn every day."
The boy of wealthy parents and the
poor boy discover their common
ground and worth.
The disrespectful boy learns respect
and courtesy.
The over-confident, self-assertive
or overbearing boy adjusts himself
to others' rights.
Tbe city boy acquires a real knowledge of Nature Lore and Woodcraft
—with all its benefits to health and
mind.
The country boy develops a new
and discerning interest in his surroundings; he acquires educational
benefits, through ills Proficiency
Badge work; and he finds companionship, directly or through the Boy
Scout Magazine, Canadian Boy, as a
member of the great brotherhood oi

Red Top Relief Valves, $7 each
TO KEEP "CLOSED" PLUMBING "OPEN"
This is a V_-in. valve for use on domestic hot water
supply systems for relief of damaging pressures caused
by ranges and tank heaters.
APPROVED
Both Red Top Relief Valves are approved by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., and by State and Municipal Bureaus of Water and Boiler Inspection.

I

1i
E
P
E

1

Car leaves Cumberland Hotel at
8 o'clock every Sunday morning
and meets boat at Union Bay.

Ask for
Charlie Dalton

How il is Done
All these ends Scouting realizes, not
through a code of don't or a code of
regulations applied from without, but
by working from within-by providing natural, attractive, but directed
channels of activity for the boys own
Impulses, in the following of whicli
his character is shaped toward lis
best possibilities in efficient manhood
and citizenship,

May Discover a Boy's Life Work

Scouts.
The Boy Scout's Promise
Before becoming a Scout, a boy, in
the presence of u Scoutmaster and
other Scouts, takes this pledge:
On my honor, I promise tliat I will
do my best—
To do my duty to God, and the King
To help other people at all times
To obey the Scout Law.
"On my honor" . . . this is the cornerstone of Scouting.
Where properly led, ninety-nine per cent, of the
boys try their best to live up to it—
with all its far-reaching results in
character-making during the character-shaping years of a boy's life. If
a Scout says a tiling is so, it is so.
If you give him a task to do, he will
do it to the best of his ability. He is
on his honor, as a Scout.

In many cases Scouting discovers
to the hoy Ills life's vocation. When
n Second Class Scout lie may begin
working for the lirst six of a long
list of Proficiency Badges,
As hu
goes on Willi his study lie acquires
au elementary but practical knowledge of such subjects as Surveying,
The Scout Law is Practical
Gardening, bookbinding, prospecting,
plumbing, telegraphing, wireless, muThe practical aspect of Scouting
sic photography, dairying, farming, will be seen in its Law. Of its ten
mining metal working, etc.
sections, the one most evidently pracResults for the Individual Boy tical is most frequently emphasized.
This is the "Good Turn to Someone
Every Day.'
The Law in full follows:

W. T. GOARD

The Scout Law

1. A Scout's honor is to bc trusted.
PIANO TUNER
2. A Scout is loyal to the King, his
Country, his officers, his parents, his
employers, and to those under hlm.
Factory Experience
3. A Scout's duty is to be useful
.eave Orders ot Marshall Music Co. and to help others.
A Scout must

endeavor to do a good turn to someone every day.
4. A Scout is s friend to all and a
brother to every other Scout.
5. A Scout is courteous.
6. A Scout is a friend to animals.
7. A Scout obeys orders of his
parents. Patrol Leader, or Scoutmaster without question.
8. A Scout smiles and whistles under all difficulties.
9. A Scout is thrifty.
He does
not spend needlessly; he saves
against a "rainy day," or to create a
"nest egg" which may some day belli
to start blm In business, or send hlm
lo college.
10. A Scout Is clean lu thought,
word and deed.

Scout Grades and Tests
There are four classes of Scouts Tenderfoot, Second Class. First Class
and King's Scout.
The following are some of the practical tests passed by boys qualifying
ns Tenderfoot Scouts, and ns Second
Class Scouts:
Know lhe composition and history
of the Union Jack and the correct
way to fly it.
, Be able to He and explain the special uses of six specified knots.
Have a practical knowledge of elementary First Aid.
Know i lie Semaphore and Morse
signalling codes.
Follow a track a half mile, or describe the contents of a shop window,
or remember lti out of 24 articles observed for one minute tto develop observation and memory.)
Go a mile in 12 minutes at Scout
pace (alternately 20 steps running
and 20 steps walking) - t o develop endurance, judgement and self-control.
The distance must be covered within
30 seconds of 12 minutes—not more,
and not less.
Lay and light a wood lire In thc
open in any weather, using not more
than two matches.
Cook a quarter of n pound of meat
and two potatoes without cooking
utensils, over a camp fire.
Know the sixteen pricipal points of
lhc compass.
The above tests are expanded nud
others are added for the boy qualifying as a Flrsl Class Scout.
By
meeting further tests the First Class
Scout may become u King's Seoul.
When older he may become a Rover
Scout.

Scouting and the Church

CUMBERLAND AND UNION WATER WORKS CO.
Limited.

Scouting is strictly non-sectarian
in principal and character. Its program, however, may readily be used
as supplementary to that of any
church or other religious body. A
large percentage of Scout Troops are
connected with churches, theso being
of all denominations.

Silver Spring Brewery

G. W. CLINTON, Managing Director.

(Continued Next Week.)

Limited
When you are ln need of a
Plumbing & Healing Engineer, See

"SATISFIED"

LAGER BEER
ENGLISH ALE
AND STOUT

When policyholders unsolicited, write and congratulate the Company on results, "there must be a
reason."
P. H. Buker of Brockville, Ont., writes:
"Dear Sirs: Enclosed herewith you will find
cheque for $62.94, being one year's premium on
Policy No. 24,179. 1 may say that I am surprised at the large reduction in my premium.
This is much better than I had hoped for in this
respect, and I wish to congratulate the Company,"

The Dominion Life Assurance
Company

R. RUSHTON
Phone 124
Courtenay

Your needs will receive Immediate
atttentlon.

Car

S66

GEO. MASON
-PHONE
Itoyal Candy

Or Residence

25

___

22
( I IIHERUM)

m
m

IB

_g

For Hire

Dependable Car—Careful Driver
When in need of a car

_»r-r :*r-r*»i_Br_«^

T. HUMPHRIES, Manager for Vancouver Island.
406-7 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

MANN'S
BAKERY

Phone 157
Cumberland

or

•
Elliott Totty
M.R.A.I.C., B.A.

The Home of High Class Cakes and Pasteries

ask your vendor and demand

Silver Spring

W» B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Large and Varied Selection—See our Window

Hot Pies every Saturday—Once you try them you
always prefer them.

Silver Spring B r e w e r y , Limited

DR. II. B. DIER AND DR.

Our Superior Loaf—Give it a trial—Wholesome and
Satisfying.
Telephone 18
Cumberland

Victoria

Dental Surgeons

ARCHITECT

PHONE .813

YICTOBIA, B.C

OUR LEADERS
Apple and Raisin Pies—Just a Treat—Fresh every day
Scotch Oat Cakes & Home-made Biscuits unequalled
Doughnuts—that taste just right.
W .BRUCE GORDON

Office; Cor, of Dunsmuir Art,
Opposite Ilo-llo Theatre.

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

The
"Judge"

m
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The Judge: He Meets an Old Soak.-- k MB.

Special to

WITH THAT 5FDr.QE
INSIDE OF ME INN
OUST THIRST/ A L L
THE TIMF
j

The
Islander

wp^k>

every

4

week

8auj i
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1 FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
DEPARTING MEMBERS

ihe members' manner of showing I Courtenay, were present and render
Mr. nnd Mr«. Ohn«. Pears? p*!d • I Courtenay, SnndwIoV, Cnmox and
!
their appreciation ot the Interest tak- . ed several violin and piano selections visit to Vancouver last week end.
Lazo Anglican churches In the place
en
by
Miss
Plgott
and
Mr.
Smith,
tlle
CUMBERLAND, B. C.
I very acceptably.
Tbe party broke Mr. 0. W, Smith paid a visit to Van- of Rev. Fllnton. Arch Deacon Lay latter of whom was largely instru- I up at one o'clock.
I cock made his headquarters at tho
couver, returning ou Tuesday.
COURTENAY,—Booth's Hall .was
Comfort and Homelike service.
mental in tiie organization of tile
j Vicarage during his stay at Courtenthe scene on Tuesday night of a fnreOn
Saturday
night
last
the
Coniox
26 rooms, electrical*/ heated.
club.
| ay. Hev. Fllnton was called to AlHOSPITAL AUXILIARY
well party tendered to Miss Pigoit.
Community Club held one of their i berni to preach at the Harvest FestExcellent cuisine—
The early part of the evening was
who is leaving next week for Santa
HELD
WHIST
DRIVE
delightful
socials
at
which
nearly
one
For reservations Phone 16.
i ival there and also to open the new
Barbara, California, to join her par- devoted to cards, whlst being played
hundred persons were present. The | Anglican Hall.
R. YATES. Manager.
It Is interesting to
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Plgott, and for two hours, after which refreshCOURTENAY—The annual whist social was held ln the Association
Mr. 0. W. Smith, who Is leaving Cour- ments were served and an Impromptu drive of the Ladles' Auxiliary to Com- hall. Dancing was indulged In un- I note that Rev. Fllnton opened the old
tenay to make liis home elsewhere, dance indulged in ,111c music for ox Hospital was held last Monday • til midnight when games and singing hall there a number of years ago
when he was resident clergy in Alwhich was provided by Cawdell's or- night in Booth's Hall, there being
probably In Victoria.
j took its place, music being provided
The party was organized and car- chestra. Winners at the card tables nineteen tables ln the play.
After I by an impromptu orchestra led by berni.
Mr. Ingles late of Scotland went
ried out by members of the Courtenay were: Ladies' Ilrst Mrs. B. P. Allan!; cards a raffle was held Mrs. R. II.
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR Choral Society, the two depurting second Mrs. Thos. Mumford, of Cum- Dixon being the winner of a lian.l- I Mr. Jack Carwlthen,
down to Vancouver on Tuesday to
On
Monday
afternoon,
Mr.
Reed
berland.
Men's
first
Mr.
H,
V.
Colmeet bis family who have just arsome box of candies.
Winners at
members having been exceptionally
NOTARY PUBLIC
They
hard workers in the Interests of the lins; second Mr. William Eadle. Dur- whist were: Ladies' first Mrs. 1'. Good, of Camp Three of the Comox rived from the Old Country.
Logging
&
Railway
Company
sucare returning to Sandwick and makAssociation since its organization. ing the evening a musical program Booth; second Mrs. G. K. Halley; conceeded
in
killing
a
panther.
He
I ing their home here, taking up their
Union Bay Road, Courtenay This little social event was merely was enjoyed by the merry makers, the solation Mrs. Robert Duncan. Men's
artists lielng Mrs. James Hornby, Mrs. j flrst Mr. J. W. McKenzie Jr., second ] brought the animal into Courtenay residence in the McQuillan homestead
Ben Hughes and Mr. Herbert Smith 'Mr. Jack Minnes; consolation Mr. J. i in the afternoon.
near Mr. Harry Piercy's ranch.
who delighted with songs to the ac-! Haskett.
Dainty refreshments, for ] A proposal has been made that D
Mr. and Mra. Eric Fllnton also accompaniments played by Mr. J. which the members of the Auxiliary • program of horse races and other
FOR
companied Rev. Fllnton on his trip
R. Denholm. Mr. and Mrs. J. Howat, ' were responsible, were served.
events be pulled off on October 2uth to Alberni, returning to Sandwlck
FOR
WINDOWS, DOORS, FRAMES,
wlio have been visiting relatives in
on tiie track at the ball park. This jarly in the week.
Miss Audrey Grieves of Sandwick suggestion is the result of the great
INTERIOR TRIM AND
Miss Kathleen Cooper returned
has been taken on the staff of the sport enjoyed on the afternoon of the
home on Tuesday last after a three
GENERAL FACTORY WORK
B.C. Telephone Co., Courtenay ollice. fall fair and the rivalry that bus
sprung up among owners of horses. weeks' visit with friends and relaMr. James Thomson, formerly M.
tives in Enderby. Vernon and VanWrite Fur Prices to
L.A. fnr Grand Forks, wns In CourtALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
couver, B.C.
SANDWICK
LOCALS
enay on Monday on a business trip.
THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON
Miss Stella Berkley and Mrs. W. H.
Leave Orders at
Mr. James Forbes, the popular hoVenerable Arch Deacon Laycock brieve returned to Sandwlck last
LUMBER CO., LTD.
Tommy's Hardware Store
telkeeper of Campbell Lakes, was a who has lately returned from England week after a couple of weeks' vacaOffice ___. Bridge Street, Victoria, B.C.
CttMVERLANI), B.C,
visitor in town on Tuesday,
took the services on Sunday last at ( tion in Vancouver.

UNION HOTEL

Theed Pearse

Wm. Douglas
Hay, Grain and
Poultry Supplies

The Mercantile Store Co.
Cumberland
"The General Store With A General Purpose"
__u_i__H_i__H__aa_!i__i_M

____r_______u____________________________________^^

We have a large and varied stock of

FALL CLOTHING
For Men, Boys, Girls and Ladies. It will pay you to call and see our

WONDERFUL MERCHANDISE
_____E_a_E_l|__H__ll_l_____l_l__a__^^

____1__^_____|__!_!I_|_|__!^^

Leckies' Mine Shoes
Up from

$5.50

Leckies' High Miners
Per Pair

$8.50

_l_l__3_!i__!l__!l_l______l_!i_l_J____^
__|_|_|_|_iBli__i_(

Gent's Black Calf Blucher<
Dress Shoes

$5.50

_lgl____l_l__!!__!I__!l_^

Gent's Brown Calf Dress
Shoes, per pair

_i_i_i_i_r_i_i_i_i_

$5.50

Our Underwear for Winter is complete in all lines.

See our New Lines of Ladies' Fall
,,.
• n i , o _
_ ,.i
Shoes, in Patent, Suede and Glace
.,,,__
..
. . . .
Kid. These are the very latest in
.,„„_,..,„ . „
FOOTWEAR.
. J /ii i . o _ i __
n
Boys and Girls School Shoes, in a
large variety
flJO
OK
Per pair, from
$ 4 . 4 3
_l_l_|_|_BBI__U__j__n
h 'od. from*-

eS

'

$ 4

0 0

Girls' Winter Coats in all sizes.

11
hi
|3 f
Hi
| |
I %
I £
11
ji @
i 1
| j
i a
| |
11
1 1
1|

Boys' Black Rain Coats (fiA n r
Priced, from
<PiT.£i O
•__i__j__j__jt_r__r__r__n__i__j__j__j__-__/__ic_j__-_-j
Men's Winter Overcoats, Semi-Leath,
„ Unedi
Mnm
rft
Priced from$& i .DV)
_a_E_!_ai______!j_i__?_M_^^
Meh ,_

M a c k j n a w CoatSf a„ Wool.
Priced at
(Cli f_A
Each
<pll.UU
_i_____j__Mi__MaMS___ra_i^^
Ladies' Winter Coats (fi-t f? A A
Up from
tpllJ.UU

__!_!_H_]____i__li__l_|_l^

The Mercantile Store Company, Cumberland
i_i

E|
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AFTERNOON TEA AND
SALE OF WORK

Local Briefs

Coats
Special
Display
for

Saturday
We have made arrangements to
show you some of the best values in
Undies' Kail coats it has been our
privileKe to put nn sale fur main
years.

Miss Janet Graham
returned
on
Saturday from a month's vacation to
Seattle and Portland.
Frank Telford
of the Mercantile
Store, returned from Vancouver on
SEALED TENDERS addressed to Saturday.
the Purchasing Agent, Department of
First showing in Canada of "Wine,"
Public Works, Ottawa, will be receivIlo-llo
ed bv him until 12 o'clock mum, Mon- the picture of the hour.
day, October lit. 1034. for the supply Theatre Friday and S a t u r d a y .
40
of coal for the Dominion BuildingMiss Ida McFadyen has
resumed
and Experimental F a r m s , and Stations
throughout the Provinces of Manitoba, her duties on the teaching staff of the
Saskatchewan, Alberta
and
Britlah Cumherland Public Schools after an
Columbia, and al Kenora. Ontario.
illness of several months.
Forms of tender with specifications
Miss (I. McFadyen, appointed to the
and conditions attached can lie ob- teaching staff, in place of Miss Hortained from 0. W, Dawson, Purchasing Agent, Department of
Public bury, resigned, commenced her duties
Works. Ottawa, .1. K. Cyr. Supt. of Do- on Wednesday,
1
minion Buildings. Winnipeg, Man,, 11.
Mr. T, Kennedy ot Vancouver was
]_. Matthews. District Resilient Arehi- here on a visit during the week end,
I tect, Winnipeg. Man,. 0 . .1, StephenMiss Lorna Qvlffiths of Victoria is
son, District Resident Architect, t.<gina, Sask,, .1. M. Stevenson, District the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Resident Architect. Calgary;
.1, '
Dowdall of Royston.
Wright. Supt., of Dominion Buildings,
Cumberland Tennis Club Wbisi
Vancouver. B.C., Win. Henderson, Plstrici Resident Architect, Victoria, B. Drive nnd Dance, Anglican Hall, OcC , , and from the Superintendents of tober Kith.
•!".
Experimental Farms and Stations, and
tbe Caretakers of the various Dominion Buildings in the said Provinces, IT PAID THIS
outside of Winnipeg, Reglna, Calgary,
MAN TO USE OUK
I Vancouver and Victoria.
LOST COLUMN
i Tenders will not be considered un| less on these forms,
Tbe right to demand from the sucSome time ago, if you remember
cessful tenderer a deposit, not exrightly, we carried the following 'ail',
I ceeding in per cent of tbe value of the
1
contract, to secure the proper ful- in onr classified column: LOST: on
filment of the contract, is reserved.
Sunday last, near Union Hay. a small
By Order,
S, K. O'BRIEN,
brown Hand-Grip containing wearing
Secretary.
apparel and a few other small arliDepartment of Public Works,
Finder please return to The
Ottawa. September 23, 11)24.
il, cles.
TENDERS

FOR

COAL

Ladies' and Misses' Tweed and Velour Coats iu all the latest styles. A
splendid range to choose from and a
large choice.
.Most of these coats MUNICIPAL ELECTION ACT
have fur collars anil are very smartly
On or before October 31st. every
1
made,
house-holder or license-holder must
1
Onr tirsl line comprise about 1.". register with the City Clerk to secure
coats, lined aud halt-lined, special a vote at the coming Municipal elec; tions to lie held in .lanuary, 1925, unprice for quick sale, each $18.50.
| der the Municipal Elections Act The
Our next line comprises some real qua lift cations for registration are:
smart lines, price $21.50.
Must be a British subject of tbe full
age of 21 years;
Special line of largo size coats for
Have resided in the city (or scbool
Ladies who desire an out size. Made
district, for scbool vote), since Jan.
large and roomy, sizes up to 48. It
1st. 1924. (Hiliis does not apply to
will pay you to see these.
license-holders.}
Must have paid taxes (not including
dog tax), to the amount of at least
$2.un, or a trade's license fee of al
least $5.00.
Owners of property who have not
yet registered their property in their
own name, may get on the list as
house-holders under this section if
they have paid the current years
taxes, and register before the end ol
this month.
Sutherland's, Cumberland
Tbe declaration must be made before a J,P., notary public, stipendiary
magistrate or the City Clerk.
j_y__fi__i__M_M__i^^
Tbe City Clerk's office will be open
from in to 12 a.m. and from !. to 5
p.m. daily.
48.
IN ttRMORIAM
ST. (JEOltOK'S cnn.ni
lu loving memory of Alexander
Walker, who died October 3 at CumMorning Service 11:00 o'clock.
At
berland.
'
this service the Sacrament
of
the
Lord's Supper will lie dispensed.
Time passes on from year to year.
And friends from day to day;
Evening Service 7:00 o'clock. Al
But the memory of the one we loved this service an athe.u will be sung
Will never pass away.
by the Choir.
Dearer to memory than words can tell
Sunday School at 2:30.
Are the thoughts of him we loved so
well.
Week Day Activities
Prom memories page, time cannot blot
Mission Band Monday 3:31) p.m.
Three little words, 'Forget me mil.'
Junior Canadian Girls in Training.
Nothing but memories as we journey
Monday evening at 7:00 o'clock.
on,
The Ttixis Square and Trail RangLonging for a lace tbat is dead and
ers Club op Wednesday evening at
gone.
None knew tbe depth of our regret,
tin o'clock.
Hut we remember when others forget.
Choir practice T h u r s d a y evening,
Aiwa;.s remembered by his loving
father, Mother, Sisters ami Brothers, at 7:30 o'clock.
Senior Canadian Girls in Training,
40.

John Sutherland

.Mrs. David Walker.

S A T U R D A Y . OCTOBER 4, 1924.

!').

Friday evening at 7:00 o'clock,

Islander Office. In this case, to show
how quickly we get results, the Grip
wns found by Mr. Bert Geary and was
turned into our office by Mr. T. H.
Carey only a tew days after we pubplished the ad. The following Sunday it was personally delivered by
one of our staff to the loser, Mr. T
Hanson in Alberni. our reporter happening to lie going tliat way. Of
course we do not gaurantee to deliver
always to far away points like this
but in any case the loser is immediately informed and may either call
or have us send the article by mail.
People are always losing things;
you. yourself, often lose things thut,
although of no value to anyone else,
ure valued by you. Why not use our
classilied columns? The cost is trivial ami in nine out of ten cases we
get results.

Wait I'or it!
Cumberland Tennis
Club Whlst Drive and Dance, Anglican Hall, October tilth.
.0.
JIIss l-iddell and Mrs. M. M. Lang
left on Wednesday on a holiday trip
to Vancouver and Seattle.
Mrs. G. H. Wycherley and daughter
returned to Cumberland on Saturday.
Miss Dolenia Wilson returned Saturday last from a two weeks' vacation spent in Seattle,
Miss Irene Bateman, who bas been
enjoying au extended holiday in Seattle, returned to Cumberland Sunday
lust.
Miss Olive Bird returned to her
borne iu Vancouver after a week's
visit with friends In Cumberland and
Union Bay.
Miss Beatrice .Mitchell bas gone to
Vancouver where she will reside
future.
It. Kaplansky will not visit Cumberland on the first Monday and Tuesday of ibis month, his absence being
due lo severe injuries received while
motoring from Alberni to Nanaimo.
Miss Jessie (irunl returned to Vlctorin last Saturday morning after a
short holiday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. It. Grant, at Hoyston.
"Wine" is going to he the sensation
of the year.
First showing anywhere llo-Ilo Theatre Friday and Saturday.
4.1.
Miss Harris, of Peebles. Scotland,
arrived in Cumberland on Monday
last on a visit to her nephew, Mr. 1.
H. Scott.

Tile Ladies' -Aid of St. George's
Church will hold an afternoon Tea
aud Sale of work in the basement of
the Church, Nov. 26, from 3 to 0
o'clock. Also a Home Cooking Stall,

to.
Anglican Hall—Hallowe'en Night.

Good News
HOLSUM BRAND PICKLES, NEW SEASON PACK
includes
Sweet Mixed and Sour Mixed Pickles; Sweet and Sour
Chow; Sweet Gerkins, Sweet Relish and Onion Pickles.
in three sizes.
i/o Pint Size, each
25c.
1 Pint Size, each
45c. 50c.
1 Quart Size each
75c.
__H_IEI_E_!H!!l_l_l-H_l__^

Bulk Maccaroni, 2 lbs. for
25c.
Rowntrees Pure Cocoa, '/.-lb. tins
-....
,.... 35c.
Rowntrees Pure Cocoa, 1-lb. tins
65c.
Leslies Table Salt, Shaker, each 15c. 7 for
$1.00
KING BEACH PRESERVES
Strawberries, Raspberries, Loganberries and Royal
Arm Cherries, 2-lb. tins, each
35c.
3 tins for
$1.00
King Beach Pure Red Plum or Prune Jam, 4-lb. tins
Each
75c.
Van Camps Pork and Beans, small size, ,'i tins for 25c.
Medium tins, 2 for 25c. or 9 tins for
$1.00
Large size 20c. or 5 tins for
95c.
Conquer Corn 15c. or 7 tins for
$1.00
Quaker Tomato Soup, 2 tins for
25c.
Empress Tea, per lb.
75c.
Empress Bulk Cocoa, per lb
25c.
Swifts White Laundry Soap, 7/akes for
50c.
Swifts Washing Powder, large pkt
35c.
Swifts Classic Cleanser, per tin
10c.
Oatmeal Soap, G cakes for
25c.
Castile Soap, 3 cakes for
25c.
Large bars, 25c, 2 for
45c.

Harvest Thanksgiving Services at
Holy Trinity Sunday, October 12th
at 11 :III) a.m. and 7:011 p.m.
The Rev. .1. W. Fllnton will officiate at 7:00 p.m.
K MKTIIOIIIST C H U R C H

11:IMI a.m.—Short bright service.
Chorus by Junior Choir,
11:45 Sabbath School.
7:00 p.m.—Subject "Breaking Up
The Nest." Anthem "If Your Heart
Keeps Right." (B.O. Ackleyi .Everybody welcome.
Rev. J. R. Butler, Pasto",

Matt Brown's Grocery

Butcher Shop
Changes Hands

FOR SALE CHEAP—Large quantity
of Raspberry roots.
Apply Mrs.
I . J . Mobley. Hazelmere Farm. Late
Waddell farm.
4.1.
FOR SALE-TWO LIGHT TRAILThe business of Campbell's Meat
ers, in lirst class condition. Cheap.
.Market was sold to Bertram Wilcock,
Apply Blunt & Ewart Ltd., Courtof Royston on Tuesday., Mr. Wilenay Garage.
41.
cock has purchased the property as
well as the business ami will take LOST—GYMNASIUM MEDAL WITH
possesion and commence on the (irst
Engraved initials "P.C."
Finder
day of November, His brother James,
please return to Islander office. 40.
now ot Ihe Royal Hank of Canada
staff, of Vancouver, will be associated
WANTED—TO RENT A PIANO.
with him.
Apply P. O. Box lilhl. Cumberland.
40.

MEN WANTED
'fo Learn Big Money Trades
Only few weeks
required.
Choose the Trade yon like best
nnd stint training .1 once. We
teach Engineering, Auto Tractor Mechanics, Tire Vulcanizing. Welding and Buttery Work,
Electrical Ignition, 'file Setting,
Bricklaying, Plastering, also the
Barber Trade thoth Men and
Women Barbers.) Write nearest
Branch to you for Big Free
Catalogue aud special offer.

DON'T
DO
THI

Oh, Boy! October 31st. Hallowe'en
night—Fancy Dress Dance at Anglican Hall.
10.

I

ANGLICAN niUM'll

(IUM

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Merrilleld and
family, accompanied by Mrs. Thos.
Rickson of Courtenay, were a motor
party to Nanaimo Sunday, from whicli
city they left for Vancouver to visit
with friends and relatives. They returned to Cumberland Thursday evening.

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY
PHONE 38

ASK F O l l

Fletcher's No. 1 Bacon
OCT FROM TENDER YOUNG PORKERS

JRYTHE

FATCH 1
TEST I

A.B.C.—PRODUCT—
AT ALL THE LEADING STORES
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT
City Meat Market D. Campbell Frelone's Grocery
Matt Brown's Grocery and Marrochi Bros.
C. W. Sillence
G. M. Swan
Fraser & Home
Rovston
Fanny Bay
Union Bay

nj
,
v
_i_i_i_i_i_(_i_i_j_t_f_i_i_i__!r__r__!i_i_r__^
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_pa_i-_rr - .

Ilrmplilll Trade Schools Ltd.

Auto-Strop Razor

Winnipeg, Reglna, Saskatoon,
Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver,
VJctoria, Toronto,
Montreal.
Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo'.

Highest in
Quality

FREE
This offer of a Free Valet Auto
Strop Razor absolutely closes
on Tuesday

4 years of
hard wear will
prove the
FORD to be the BEST CAR

GET YOURS
THIS
WEEK END
Lang's Drug Store
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
"It PAYS lo DEAL at LANG'S"

I_l_l_IEI_IS_l__H_l_l_l__H______^^

|
_E

BUY WHERE YOU CAN HAVE SERVICE AND M
WHAT YOU CAN HAVE SERVICE ON.
M
sag
_Sj

.e_l3JBIi__i__i__^^

I Corfield Motors 1
FORD DEALER
=

Phone 46

Courtenay, B.C.

_j_

